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NORTH LATITUDE

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
, JU LY  1, 1946

four-H Convention Makes 
(Hampus Hive of Activity 
fiuring Week June 13-19

particularly a 
tf&ity Campus

i the TJnl- 
e week of

from morning to night, 
of the interesting' activities 

(Of the delegates was the daily news
ier. Neatly mimeographed on 
sn paper “THE 4-H CACHE,”

frH Work 
Shows Gains

the 1945 4-H Club Statistics 
ftapmaries for Boys and Girls Wot. 

\laska showed a marked proj 
Improvement over work com 

jjftM in the past. The projects 
(Mducted were larger, showing 
Ipjter results , and more practices 
«#¥ted In farming and homemak- 
jjp'Better Club Records *
M were turned in tills year. Over 

of the dubs had plat 
programs. Fairs, exhibits, recre

ational meetings, 
pfMevement meetings were report-.

from more' districts. A greater 
Npber of adults and young peo- 
W became interested in the Agri- 
Jjtural Extension program through 

tb activities. "
733 different members en- 
nd 611 members completed

indifferent members enrorfed and 
ipleted their work, 
j inembers carried

r : than'one project.. 
proj<

cleverly illustrated throughout, was 
printed each day during the 
ventlon. We can think of no 
ter way to tell you of the various 
activities during the week than 1 
reprint the items of news containe 

le six issues, unfortunately 
without the illustrations, ends res
ume will be found on page four).

Recommendations Made
Audrey' Ann Wood, president of 

the Junior 4-H Council, made 
following ..recommendations at 
last assembly meeting.

Appreciation was expressed 
President Bunnell, members of 
Extension Staff and all others ' 
assisted in making the week

'The Council urged each council 
member to hold monthly meetings 
for ail the members of 4-H clubs 
in Ids' locality and report to 
Council. They hope to keep a round- 
robin letter circulating to members 
of the Council.

An invitation is to be extended 
•to all other communities where 
clubs are organized to appoint a 
council repjpsentative for the Cornw
ell. The name should be sent to 
the Council President and the Ter
ritorial 4-H Chib Office, College, 
Alaska.

The Council pledged itself to 
contribute to the fund already 
started for an oil portrait of Dr. 
Bunnell.

included project | "pota-
truck gardens, 

Ifitltry, calves,1 sheep, swine, yard 
tement, rabbits, R.EA., farm 
lament, food selection and 
■ation,, food, preservation, child 
handicraft, Woodwork, pho-| 

teaphy and fishing: 
leaders’ Councils were reorgan- 

in the main 4-H Club districts 
8 Anchorage, Seward, Matanuska 
9Wey and Tanana Valley. Good 
*ork was carried out by the local 
iWers in communities Where no 
feers' councils were organized., 
food reports came in from the lead
's of all the 83 4-H Clubs. There

88 women), 2 older boys and 
|.Si4er girls, making a total of 105 
*̂0ple assisting with the 4-H pro-

fonrad Olsen’s 
lother 1

it letter from' Dr. Clarence 
lie*, professor of history, the 
Si news of the death of Conrad 
frn’s mother is reported. Dr. 
Pley drove out over the Military 
Sftway by truck with Conrad, 
jit* teems many difficulties were 
jffiountered on the trip. Besides 
H  heavy rains In northem Al- 

the bridges at Teslin Lake 
Athabasca were out and thqre 

M. over a week's delay at Fort 
ll'on waiting for a new cylinder 
Ifmbly.
^ter visiting his father at Car- 

Manitoba, Dr. Hulley is go- 
®  to Madison, Wisconsin, where 
jgHffij formerly doing graduate 

TOUrttslty of Wiscoji-

Brandt’s book “Bird Trolls’* was 
authorized, the -same to be pre
sented to the University library.

The Council will draw up their 
Constitution and By-Laws during 
the comifcg year to be, adopted at 
the next Territorial Conference.;

The following 4-H Delegates pere 
elected to the Council/ Audrey Ann 
Woods, President; Lynn Sandvik, 
Vice-President; Sanna.Urle, Secre- 

rreasurer; and Richard Dan
gler, Reporter. Julia Weokoluk, Ek- 

;na; Barbara Chandler, Skagway; 
chard Eidem, Fairbanks; Dick 
tldwin, Anchorage; Myra Ann.

Graber, Homer; Charlotte Wil-
ams, Fort X ^ h.
Each representative on the Coun-1 
11 Is asked to send In news con

tributions to the Territorial office 
e University of Alaska for an 

occasional newspaper.
Outstanding Members 

Among the 4-H Club members 
attending the, University 'Week who 

outstanding records in Club

Leola DeLand, Palmer, 5 years
tub work; Donald Dinkel, Wasilla, 
years,’ 3 years club president, Win
er of first prize in Sears contest; 

Evelyn Fosttar, Palmer, 4 years, wln- 
>f $50.00 War Bond in RJE.A. 

contest; Stanley Horton, Palmer, 5 
years club work, $2.00 prize j in 
(woodworking; Myles Hyland* Fil
ler, 5 years, secretary and presir 
ent of club; Lynn Sandvik, Pal- 
ler, Assistant Leader, 6 years, club 
fork, won Sears *50.00 bond, $25.00

Palmer, 6 years club work; Sanm 
Urie, Seward/ 6 years dub work 
Avon Nelson, Palmer, 8 years clul 
vork; Flo Alice Dinkel, Wasilla, ' 
'ears club work, completed 10 proj 
ids; and Hazel Werner, Palmer, 
■ears club work, 11 projects.
Mrs. Eda Myers, leader from Sew- 

id, has been club leader for bIj 
years.

JOHN S. MEHLER

New Librajry 
Head Arrives

John: S.’ Mehler arrived- by P 
June '12; to assume the' duties 
University * librarian.;; Mr. Mehler 
was discharged from the Army.wlth 
the rank of Captalp in February 
this year. He js happy again 
be ;a civilian and situated In Ally§ hs?
, AJter graduating from Fishboume 
Military School! he attended, 

ahd ’ Lee University; 
selved his AB degree. While 
University he partldpated: in 

intramuralathletics and was a 
: Of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
pjjl Kappa, Honorary- 
1 Fraternity: He received the 

degree of B.S. In ' Library Science 
Columbia University/
Ing the summer o f '1940 Mr.

fa.),; Library and resigned in 
all to Join the Army. . After 

graduating from Officers Candidate 
School as a 2nd Lieut, he served 

artermaster’s Corps - at 
several U.S. bases, m May of 1943 

Mehler landed at Casablanca 
with American troops, and in Sep
tember was with .tljpse who landed 

: Salerno beach head. Captain 
r was a Commanding Officer 
QM. ■nucking Company in 

Italy, a part of the ISth Air Force 
Service Oonunaiid. For a few 
months he had interesting duty as 
Executive Officer .of a Russian Re
patriation Unit escorting Russian 
repatriates < to their homeland.

Although the ' new librarian Is 
from Virginia, he Is looking for-

Recordings Of 
Plays Received

The English Department of the 
University has received a gift of .

Ungs of some of the plays of 
Shakespeare. Major Thomas H. Mc- 

1, Chief of the Military Services 
ch of the’Sixth Service Com- 
1 in Whitehorse, has forward-' 

ed these recordings to the Univer- 
>r use in Aur drama and Eng

lish courses.;

House Passes 
Measure For 
UA Institute

Delegate Bartlett’s revised 
«rra G»physlcal Tnstitutê  at 
hiversity ’ of Alaska,; H. R. 

Union Calendar No. 831, recdved 
vorable consideration ’ and pass*
I the House on June 3.
In the revised Bill the amount 
be appropriated tsreduisd from 
,Qoo,ooo.oa to $975,ocp.oo, 
iteh amount not to exceed 20% 

the fund authorized shjoi 
expended for construction of h 
ing accommodations to be usee 
personnel carrying out the '

The Report of the, Committee 
Territories, Hon. Hugh Peterson, of! 
Georgia, Chairman,’ was favorable. 
Among those addressing favorable 
recommendations to the Oommlttet 

re O. S. Coleclogh, Rear Admir* 
United States Navy, Judge Ad- 
ate General for the Navy; Rob- 
.3?. Patterson, Secretary of War; 
arles R. Denny, Acting Chair- 
n ,for the: Federal Communlca-

man, AcUng Director
of Territories . and Island 

Possessions; . E.,’ U.. Condon, Direc- 
>r ofthe. Bureau of Standards. ’ 
The recommendation of .Secre- 
try of War Patterson made be

fore the.; authorized .appropriation, 
was reduced to $975,000.00 serve 

explain wiiat is. contemplated 
;he Bill and is publishe 
pê r Mr, Peterson:

Department favors the enactment 
4785; Seyenty-nlnth Con- 
bill: to authorize an. ap

propriation
iphysical t institute 

University; of j Alaska..
authorizes the. appro- 
$li000,000.00 for the 

construction and establishment of 
geophysical institute at the Uni- 
rsity of Alaska, College, Alaska, 
ae bill provides that the grant 
I}} t>e made otl the following 

provisos: (1) TOat a portioi 
tppropriated will be 

provide housing for the sdentiits, 
carrying out the program; (2) that 

facilities of the Instlti 
■xtended to qualified members 

of Federal bureaus engaged 
i geophysics, in Alas 
portion of the appropriated .

3 shall t 
■of b

1 for

University of Alaska expressly 
jrees to furnish heat, light, wa- 
r,; electric poWer and custodial

ty of Alaska expressly agrees 
aff the Institute with i  direct 
iiose appointment by the regents 
the university upon recommen- 

Ltion of Its president shall be 
!th the approval of the president 

the National Academy of Scl- 
Lces, a librarian, and a secre- 
ry. •
“Hie establishment,,.of. tlje .in? 
ttute would be,of fflrect benefit 

(Coritlhuied on Page Five) : '

19X2 Fairbanks 
Paper Reveals 
Interesting Items

An interesting old newspaper w 
recently given to the T7hlveni 
museum by Mr. Andrew Nerland, 
President of the Board of Regents, 

s the Fairbanks Dally Times, 
November' G; MU} and 

headlines announced the election 
Woodrow Wilson to" the Presi

dency “by a large plurality.’* 
ifce slogan of the ’"nmes" at 
fiat time was: “A Op»fenunent' 

Railway from Tidewater to

lritll the opening of th( 
from Seward to Fairbanks* In 
pfer; tdi years later. '

le high
prices of today. It w«s. evident that 

ther bitter advertidng campaign 
being carried on by two men’s 
is—"Liptp̂ n simsok” -1 and 

"Mammoth Clothing Co.,” for each 
carried the headline “Beware 

of Imitators.” Prices quoted Includ
ed Oregon City .Woolen Mills over- 
shlrts,; $1.50; Ĉ ossum fur * caps, 
?2.50; J Levi '. Strauss overalls, 50c; 

«t v̂ iour'hits, $1:00;. plush lined 
pjbats With fur collals, $15.00; 
i blaick elk skatlng shoes, $4.00;
|wool ' uiiton suits, ,$3.50; ; Hart 

Schaffner &.Manc stits, $25.00 and 
Black; Dog coatsi wlUi 't I 
$29̂ 0.

Registration 
Gains Noted

Regist/atlpn for the 
»r ; 1945-1946 .■ discloses ■; 

though /nany handicaps

i ; returning

It course students numbered 
t counting auditors. By class-

sophoes, ;27;Jtmlor̂  9 seniors and 
specials, of whom 81 were men a!

■e women. There were 10S

Alaska Farm 
Facts Probed 
By USD A

aliments as.foUows: ■

Port Richardson' ..

B had good.)

sjtka f I|~ iiri^yjMWt 11 '-wflrespective agrlclutural j a 
economics institutes at . A 

chorage, Douglas, Fairbanks, Hoi 
er, Haines, Juneau, Ketchikan. S 
ka, .Petersburg, Skagway and Wra 
gell enrolled a total of 509.

DONALD WILCOX HERE 
Lt. (J&) Donald WUcox, class of 
II and son of Dean and Mrs. How

ard W. Wilcox was, on the campus 
visiting his parents. On leave from 

Navy Donald left on the 18th 
ior' Kodiak, where he expects ;s to 
receive his Navy. discharge bdore 

to Fairbanks.

Seaton Reviews Carnegie Institution 
Projects As New Agency Takes Charge

An historical summary c

Terrestrial Magnetism, Carnegie In-, : 
stitu tion of Washington, in' c< 
ation with the University of Alaska, ’ 
during the interval May 1941: t 
through Jp^ . 1848:;
' During the period 1939-1941, wh 
the United States,'was prepairinrf i 
the national defense, it becamd et 
dent to the War §SS Navy Depart-' tl 
ments that there was the posslbll- 
ity of military activity in arctic and a

le territory' of the North Amer 
continent.

.or to World War H, as . ir 
d War I, the Carnegie Institul 
of Washington offered its lab- 
tries and facilities to the Gov.; 
ent on a non-profit basis. Th« 
was accepted lor the secohci 
in the history of the ItiHH|

Ionospheric Section, consisting j

if finding

mmunications. About the mid
dle of 1940 plans Were' started to 
establish facilities in', the arctic. 

ause . of earUer; cooperative’  ef- 
(Continued on Page Six)

the Appropriation Bill, Depart- 
tent of Agriculture, fiscal ŷ fr 
<47, proposes an appropriation to 
>e Office of Admlnlstntor ARA, 
ir exploratory lnvestlfations of ag- 

ricultural problems lii Ate$ka. ' 
purposes and general objec- 
>f the exploratory lnyestlĝ * 
are to' determine the - basic 

problems underlying potential ag
ricultural development in apprp- 

' sjs'of Alaska 
Departmental research in 

cooperation, with the Alaska Agri
cultural Experiment" Station and 

agendas as may be eon- 
cemed and Interd̂ ed.. .5

Psmhig In. tJjê Terjltofy, b .tf- 
ing considered :a«; ah auxiliary t o 
military. transpiqgUttcm.' 'CsHerlM, 
forestry and Industrial develop- 

■nt and potential agri
cultural i areas. need to be . exam- 

ln order to determine their ê - 
relatlve. productivity, livestock 

requirements, ability to support 
population, >pr<(5pecfiye, . products, 
markets, and technical problems of 
deyelopnaent.

As a' prelimib&ry step la thla-In
vestigation .three members of the 
:ommittee, arrivid; in Fairbanks the 
middle of June. Heading thls group 

p. S. Aamodt, > .head agronomist 
charge, Division' Of Forage Crops 

d Diseases,. Bureau of ,pj»nt In- 
dustry, Soils, and AfricuittK«4 
glneerlng; Mil'Ŝ nieir̂ t J. l ŷgaM, 
senior soli aclentlsW Division of Soil 
Surrey;:

Edgar, agricultural engineer, Di
vision of Agricultural ■ Engineering.

nmittee plans ̂ on spendiag 
ipproxlmately a month in tilt Fair
banks area. About July ; 15 th they 
expect to go to the Matanuska Val
ley area for a month, after which 
the Kenat Peninsula, Kodiak and 
the Aleutian Islands fclll.W stud-

LeFond Writes On 
Barrow Project

■ttcr fnuti Stanley lefted to 
Deah Wilcox tefle Of the Work he 
and several other University of 

iska students-are doing with the 
Arctic Contractors . hi their field 

operations near Point Barrow. 
They are statiptie4 at Oape 
son, about fifty'«ill*s «st; of Bar- 

and Stanley says thit '"there 
steady 15 to 20 mile an'hoiir 

wind most of the tjmi-The ifood 
Slient and although IWliitl ac- 
adatlons are a litOe cramped 

with eight'men.1 to, a wahlgan, aU 
It is if nice set-up.,Sd Hpuli- 
ad. I aii pn ttoe sisme. record

ing crew and Jeny WSch is.oi> an- 
crew. Steve Random Is a 
tj’s helper ' arid, Theodire 
,ahd Owen Ry» We o»er,' ;at 

Mead on gravity crews. Cyril miey 
•icing gn a drill,”

Jane Maisonnave; 
Skips Part Of |j 
Yukon Journey

Fairbanks again 
ror a few days. Jane left shortly 
ifter school wap, out for Whitehorse 
tnd Intended to* go all the way 
lown the Yukon and up to Nome, 
she did travel as far as Circle but 
Jien decided the trip would b<s too
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Extension Workers Greed
‘ i  LGYB the blp oat-of^qoE^i the sni§U -pf ike soil; tlh'f 
;ouch of the rain; the smile of the sun.; the kiss of the wind; 
the sbns of the birds and the iaughter.'df the summer breezes 
ih ttee trees. .

i  iove jgjkijrowingc ctogts; .Um ri^le.^f the corn;: the «&M- 
en feflW fii jt&e ifeefi'ing wheat; t$ie |U»cy cotto« *iurstl(Eig| 
from the boll; the fnus&y odor fif the ripening fruit and tj 
steminer pt the grajss that, to totaie.-' .

T l$ve GKocTs creatures, ^reat aha sa^li, ttoa.it minister 
SiatfS neeas; the fiTenSsf® of the hosse  ̂ the ooajttdeMce ■<#* 
A e' sftfeep; the jgehtfeness OT ihe^cw and the .contented 
lidence fct ihe TOfeh^-s'^tee. ihese BQpiesent the responsfe 
’di s&rVfce Ho ‘HiidfiSss lahd tar«.

Because 4 hoiye These Things 
■ 1 lXEiifevfc in the cffuj&ry ind the life oi. cpuhtiy’ 

.people.; ih Ihair "hĉ 'es, rafeir aspli»tions.irid theli: iaVik; 
o e ^  and power fej. iejBlar̂ e ttoê r own liVfes an*l jlahj
fst ihfe hafepinieSs di UidsS Um± the  ̂ioye.
. i  fee>tev* ift ttt® f£nSifet <a? ttoe JNatioh’s snre -Spfcsiise; Ibfe' 
tSservifflr Vt fts i&l'&spte'rtty; Its haVeh olI security from th'osej 
'feh'd fttetfofi SjSjRSS wl’thjn P^TOpwt-.

4 jfelieve tti ate farmer’s ri^rt to a cMinibrta’bie living.; 
S1K» recompense fiir l|is capital anti iabfir ana skill 'as ’ 
ftasre him ttlfe jpefei: 'afc tffofce who work ih o'ffice, shojp or hil 
irj his tight to cq-opfetWtA ̂ th  ijjs. hei&hpors far the security 
itf Ms Srrisiness life •ahH iil .the helping ssrvlce acfehce ŝ ttffs 

* twhaiatmart to  hfe amCmUm $en&.
I believe in the âfcWdtress ■ofjjhe fanner's | W ;  in the 

hSHnfes&s t# country Vo îanS.16^1 ahd' tiie b’̂ dSrtaihJty' 
that home shjqWd assure touculttwe. 'graQe and. powet. 
f I'fiftHieve M toe qjehito  ̂tiî r and iprlivih IhSt longings nor1 
i&poAShtty; t*tt4t?M^« to’; tpfdnefl minds, healthy Wdies1 
ahd tfletoi hearts, fen® to the (Matty'S can ihd 14S4A 
ihe5t 'Sfei-pic%.

I toeBeve Wi my Wtori wWrtf; the oWpoBt®ialtJ«tt iaffters to be 
iitiipfjal} &  ife t o i^  ol iiwiriari ■■fifo'&'&Ht*
toon JeildWsHp.
’ I  fcttlieyfe 4h to# pnblte lt»stitu1tiqns ’o f wMich I am a tart; 
’of tirtjr Wight to toy ftjyaBy and my <enth«siasM ih «s±tentlln'g 
“tfte W ettobiti 'litjblHillurluil' m i l  * f ^iose Wm «Mt anBj 
ttei® rate torttt 

.1 bSBeve tri mysSW'; 4* Inability, isttt *ith -siftCferlty 01 pup- 
IJcAfe, to Wdrtc Wtfi. eotintry nftai, 'J ôman ted  <chiM In
Aittdhg hotos «q»*ottais^,
i* 8  tWWftyjl ? the rursd wimtotthity •satisfying ftird toy M ' '  
49e
' ■fee^hsfe'iiteve tfeesfe thittgs iefta*ite*6 0K&96 tfelilgs, I 
ife-'iijAeftsSto "rtbrteer.

toimtmlty sfladenly

I Iĥ ttihae, legalteefl lying

syndioBlifel fcoluinnWt

■give iHftt fact a fighting tfamce.
‘■Vftiat stmdk me wfth staruingj 

clearlty as I began to think

LIVING TODAY
*  kkMtiekipitt 

the Fairbanks High School 
hdM on btty 22 and the following 
adOreffl was delivered by Will 
Elmhirst -Dnckering, Dfcafn of 
tfnivdslty ot Alaska:

“Fading .young people on an 
cagion of this Idnd brings vividly 
into mfc v&ik .* I&atfite Sfe<#
(low display where for inany ; 
a complete imman skeleton Ixnc 
the legend “As You \

will 1*6’. That thoiigKt 
Sjier -asdst fdt t6 
during this brief am 
fcr It rises strongly within 
the feeling fftil&i X, as a graduating 
high a&ittl hid io ®aiiif 
years ago. bn 4e&t occasion 

. a piper o’n p«y*itcs aria Iftunclied' 
into % discussion ik ‘

,£‘iX wonder if It has ever oocurred; 
to you how iittle we really know of 
■ffie ■hjner workings nt tdHaeibus- 
ness in the people arsaod us. Per
haps In some distant future Bbienoe 
win he »b)e to record dffr ttfiHtal 
and emotional whims and fancies, 
•oar doubts and fears, not ih tenos 

blood pressure* dr̂ lectromagnet- 
■ttjpiiitees, Tmt to teiaiB that corf-' 
Vf trrartiatakabli rirearirigs. Aiki 

present, Vk tor 'endless thot®inds df' 
ytars past, we are limited tb lrftcr- 
preta'Hcrns of peijpie entirely! 
throngti their and imidtt-
Incidentally, there toe so many liars 

rtd «iat w» wonders 
,-whether *or riot tnlsundBreteHding 

1S6 mwSi less cwaman

— On — ■

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With 4  

Wien AhskuAirlines, Inc.

vague about the future than you are 
today. It IB perfectly true that there 

: innumerable changes in things, 
transportation and communlca-

Si haVe teeri Sa iriiflhplied that 
present generation hardly needs 

Wagihaftori or lrî &nflve skill i 
watfli iar-amuWemeirt. In 'spite

heatett control, larger schooi bull 
frig’.*;, wider Vp’r'ead 
knowledge, you Who^^P 
teive tee slitter 'A colttifulsory 
SSftdA PBS ire iikejy to

re VeritabTe plague of

■hlStot̂  ihtfte to tfe, has man e
lekfli trtei ihe ■experfefefce of, 
s. ’BhOttgh Irts Me has been 

Kflted, girthed, ittfertered wtth tundj 
turttfed by taws, riSiles, ttodes •and' 
M.(Jitas fald down by those -too 
i aye &Jne fewrt ftfiti, all Uiese 
hingls toudh ttfly fee cfEheT Triages' 
T hte iJersonal, inttmate TelatJon to. 
life. *We may wdl -A , -w'hj? Is. this, 
6, btft the tequiî Wg rrtind #tll not, 
k tartJsftea %y ■ahy •s’feteteieift .that 
Hete like ftraft.* it fe lftBral̂  true.

tmfcfe. of man’s individual, intimate

iy iBctm®, 1ntHr-1
1 b̂  othete, fend itacwn ffom̂

tiieAi Selves but fflstortfed echoes ol’ 
ftlfe Wiai liiSlfelf.

'"Ymi tbtiy trSJy 'say that on̂ y’ 
through actions and words does1

bis loves ®nd hates iriffluence others 
Difly fe wrtrtts «nd deeds. Periiaps' 
here !ls ®it basis for the hDpelessfy 
tfloW prtgreis ~ne JjuirianH®!. Bach 
feenerAtion igoas tttnrogh the same’

process of liiitort, personal experi ffieIs fCSSlf inlsunderstood hy fts' telllgence, and the disire or
ence, SeardhMg fatifti Sffit; 
may He Wtitad words and adtlcais, ysBth % wiBfton disregard eind re-i tttedxy ytofc :a^pc^ as **11 expS

tag the -same mi - In eHghUy, com'e InntBctr Si nmturlty. It 1» im 
deed rather staggering to isbntem-

tion of „the sotjÛ  of, the^^

'aifts :ft iMe viiMtUii to how 
ex'treffiefy ‘dSfttcuIt % is to convey

plate that literally thousands of 
generations have unswervingly mis-

JlaUon of oountless ages H H  
tloh', of trial and error. TlJ®

an idea ,£rsm one mind to *nother?i 

an Idea; perhaps vague, perhaps
"iWe treasure of jfouth lies In thg, 

priceless inheritonce of 'health, lli- feotfaJSJftfli on Eage 'Sev^T

ii£l$ clear, which I want to eic-,

own experience, my bwn vocabulaiy, 
my own shortcomings, and so.ev̂ n 
,®6 ehAce «f words insy be faiflty 
arid possibly obscure. The listener 
Who perhaps imagines he speaks 
the same language, must Interpret

0SKe I
Recently received 

Cotton Dresses including eyelet d i
perlenee and training, and 
then formulate &n Idea ottt ‘o 
reception of what he thinks toe has 
heird. Add to this a dash df iu ]̂ 
pidon arid distrust, spice It wfc 
tolerance Mid contempt, and It SB)

ideas of their own, whereta) 
thoughtless ones have 
ugh habit still more thought-! 

less. Quite naturally the Joungarj 
ation is unwilling to accept, 

ljuidarfce from those wtao seer 
have glided themselves. On top. 

■if iiils fe.is unfortunately true:" 
Iriitolerance is &arabteiitete 

ybutig te i bfS. jfl%â s ^

INSECT REPELLENT

PROVED
<b by world-wide tti j .  ^

( ^ t mcTivE

ERNEST SP IN K  
Syy iH  of Row Furs 

105 Lacey Street 
Fairbanks, Alaska

JIM D O D S O N  

A I R  S E R V I CE

Passenger, Freight, Express 

and Charter Service

Serving the Kmkokwim 
and Lower Yukon

Box 980 HarvatH 294

FA IR BAN KS , A L A S K A

broidery and prints

“ THE CUB”
Located at the North End 

EielsOft Building 
Sandwithes, Milk Shakes, Coffee, 

Light Lunches 
ANNETTiSTEWAKT, Mgr,

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

*  Sitka Spruce Lumber _» Native Spruce
• Spruce, Fir, and He«f- *  RedCed«r

lock Finish Lumber Western Hemlock
s  Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

•wood

John Manville Product!

• Insulating Board • Rock Wool ,
*  Asptialt Felts & Po^er • Asbestos Sidinij a

Roofing

STO RM  SEAL &  Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, &  M ill work of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

rate M-jflWk Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses &  Office: Steese Highway £

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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IrandtsSee 
Circle Hot 
Springs Area
S  Snnday, Juiie 18th, Dr. and 

Herbert Brandt, Miss Kath- 
Brandt, and Miss Jean Bun- 
left ' the ItoiVerslty and drove 

:0licle Hot Springs for several 
They report that the roads 
good, and that the trip was 
ly enjoyable. Swimming, bi
dding and horseback riding 

gfOrded. enjoyable exercise.
Monday afternoon was. spent to 

L Prank Barr, idiot, took 
gen on a sighteeeiSg 

flight, showing them three moose 
~tats. Two ..hours were spent 
is town of Sort Yukon, the 
and mission, where ' they 
rith Reverend and Mrs. 

j$. Two small boats at the land- 
loaded and ready' to start 
the. Porcupine River 'fori 

jjcrow.
3ji the realm of birds, Dr. Brandt's 

interest, several were seen

increase his enjoyment of the 
trip. On Eagle Summit were Kel-

— .— „' Pallid Homed Lark. Near 
Circle Hot Springs three Golden 
Eagles; circled low, giving a fine 
performance, for the visitors. They 
aw the-Alaska Jay at the Springs, 
ind one recently vacated nest of 
he Jay; also a baby Gambel Spar- 
bw Just out of the nest. At Port 
rukahi • Dr., Brandt Identified four 
clnds of swallows. They saw also 
in American Sparrow Hawk fly to 
ts nest In a tree hole. '
The natural beautjr of the entire 

trip Impressed the visitors, wild 
jjj ers are apparently at the height 

heir blooming? season, and each 
nilt is a continuously beautiful 
garden,' a carpet of countless 

sties of Alpine plants and moss- 
One lone caribou (was seen on 

Eagle Summit.

Pierre St. Amand 
Returns To Post

Pierre St, Amand, one of tj 
original staff, of the Camegle I] 
stitution Observatory when It star 
ed during the summer of 1841, n 
turned’to the Observatory April 
Upon receiving his : Army * dis-

Durlng his three’ years in 
Army, St. Amand Vis ,a 
munlcations chief; with' the j 
Airways Communication ! System 
and was stationed most of the time 
at Norman 'Wells,,' Northwest Ter« 
ritory, Canada.

BRANDS LEAVE 
and Mis. Herbert Brandt and 

their daughter Catherine, who have 
visitors on* the. campus for 

the past month, left on the 24th 
PAA for their home in Cleve

land, Ohio.

Homemakers Not 
Stopped by Mud

: Extension meeting fa East 

rt of vehicle could get through 

slipping and sliding first in the

of an Alaskan tundra to come to 
settag to organize, a Home
r’s Club In East Anchorage.,

PAGE THREE

Ernest Patty, Jr. 
Married in Seattle
ERNEST 18 IvitleshJectsnmO 

According to wedding announce- 
leiits received here, and a notice 
i the Seattle newspapers, Ernest 

Patty, Jr., was , married on June 
2lst to Carolyn Thoming, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George. Russell 
Thoming. The ceremony was per
formed. In the Bethany Presbyte
rian Church in Seattle and a re- 
sptlon followed at the Sigma Kapr 
a. Sorority house.
The young couple met' at 

University of Washington i
are both students. The father 
; groom, Ernest Patty, Sr., was 
list Dean of the School 

Mines at the University of Ala 
Dean Patty who has extensive 
mining operations to Alaska flew 
from' Dawson to Seattle to attend 
the wedding. : .

Miss Zimmerman 
In New Position

Miss J. Hazel Zimmerman, form;

headquarters In Anchorage,’ ■ has 
been appointed District Home Ex
tension Agent at targe for the 
Extension Service' of 'the Univer
sity' ol Nevada, with headquarters

Miss Zimerman assumed her 
new duties on April 22nd and will 
work in the couhties' that dit' nbt 
now have a Home Extension Agent.

JEAN BUNNELL TO SEWARD f 
Jean Bunnell left,on the Brill 

ar for Anchorage on the 25th. She 
plans on going on'to Seward where' 

will visit with Mrs, Patricia 
Williams,, a former Uhiver- 

student̂  and childhood friend. 
Jean plans on returning to College 
the early part of July..

Natives Study 
Sewing Methods

Miss Aim* Carlson o< the Alaska. 
Native Service has cooperated with 
Mrs. Lydia Fohn-Hansen of the’ 
Extension Service )s conducting' a; 
series, of sewing lessons for the 
women.,of the Eskimo vjllage. The' 
lessons include the use of comtner-j

tric and other sewing machines and 
skill in fitting and completing gar-; 
njents., Eight women attended the 
class'which will continue to meet 
until the garments ate finished.' *

MRS. SKIOLVIG PLANS TRIP 
Mrs. Sklolvlg plans to leave on 

July 4th: for a month’s ' vacation 
trip to California , where she nvill 
visit- he*. myther„ Mrs, ISpilfe L.’ 
Boyden in Berkeley. .Cpming to

Rice Conducts 
Garden Schools

Mr. Harold Rice, assistant to Di
rector ,Lorin T. bldroyd, has be«n 
travelling- throughout • southeastern 
Alaska where he has been con
ducting garden schools. During tiie 
month .of April schdote wwe hildria' 
Skagway, Haines, Juneau, Douglas, 
and Sitka.

Emogene Ward has returned trim 
! her; vacation and lias joined Mr. 
Rice,' helping him' organize both 
garden schools and' 4-H Clubs, f ̂

The last paragraph on page 20 of the 1946-1947 cat
alogue reads as follows:

"The University Dining Room, owned and operated 
by the University, has in the past furnished board for all 
resident students at $40.00 per month, payable in ad
vance each semester. During the year 1946-1947, owing 
to uncertain costs, some reasonable adjustment for 
board may be necessary. Information will be made avail
able to all inquirers at the earliest possible date."

Due to the constantly increasing costs of food the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Board of Regents has fixed'the 
price of board in the dining hall at $45.00 per month in
stead of $40.00, as heretofore advertised in the Col
legian.

In the event any student who has made a room de
posit of $10.00 desires to withdraw the deposit and make 
other arrangements for board, the room deposit will be 
refunded.

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, 
President.

REGISTRATION  FOR 
FALL SEMESTER  

T uesday, September 17 
1946

STUDENTS W H O  EXPECT TO  ENROLL 
N EX T  SEMESTER/SHOULD M A K E  ROOM  
RESERVAT IO NS IM M ED IA TELY ! A  $10 
deposit is ail that is necessary.

Rates for Board and Room on the campus are:
Single Rooms . ....................... . $15.00 per month (if available)
Double Rooms . . . . . . . $10.00 per month each student
Board at University Club . . .  . $45.00 per month

SCHOLARSHIPS AVA ILABLE

A Territorial Scholarship, consisting of two years free room rent it( a campus dormitory, is awarded to the member of the graduating class in 
eoch high sdhool in: the Territory who ranks highesf inischoJarshipoThe only Stiixriatrori is that all high school ^otto must have been d n̂e în Alaska. 
Should the highest ranking member of the class not accept it,-the scholfli‘ship:g[oes to. the next in rank. Both men and. women are eligible.

Sears, Rtpebuck Foundation has, provided a/fund from;whicb^scholqrjsf!rips:O#r$150.each :are awarded to entering first ŷear students,, who are resit 
dents of Alaska, in the,fields of mining, agriculture' and pre-fisheries. These ,awards are based on scholastic bpckg-round, personal iqualifications, 
and nê d> Eight scholarships are avaijable; only.rr)enTOfe Eligible! ̂  . . .  $ jj

For further information or for room reservations write the Registrar

University of Alaska
C o l l e g e ,  A l a s k a
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INtERESTlNG LECTURES AT 
ASSEMBLY

A; lecture was given fay

good postule. A 

gbod postdre. 

good posture Is

ttire by sitting ang standing 
#lth chin In and shoulders 
dood or bad posture shows

slve statistics on the 
■ educational packages si 

American Red Cross 
Sbuntrles since the end

etc 4-H delegates, and les 

Walker ol radio station

idid atfstflsy of 
importance

Rf'Aft VlSITfcb 
teh* i-fl fleisteitei raked to

iitttrig ittaifaort tfffdkjr 
I#  fihd Wfer̂  ‘ Isfaô S aMlfed'tfcfe 
station by S. "l:‘ 
ilssiorl opSttfesr, stttd -Ailgie bit 
ifft, cfifef iJHgitot-. ¥hir§ Is & 16 ,
30 watt transmitter In the btlllc 

tag. The Big steel tower behind thfe1 
'building is ido feet higli and 

s . an antenna.
The. station alsp has recording 

lechanisms and the die
[apSTara ffiuch l&rger
my records. These fclay fifteen 

fnimrtes oh each Side. Mr, lliebert 
93 recording aiid pis 
the visiting group.; 

ilng . the inside of

A picnic lunch, brought from the 
diversity, was served at noon. Fol- 
iwlng the, lunch the group hiked, 
tusk (0 the University.

. —By Dick Baldwin.

K-lday riifHt the «

ship program. '

vfbraharp.
Mon of Alaskan Bi

s, who has lived in India for
 yfc&rS as an English teacher,

varyfe# de-1  ̂ifeKirS in the customs arid
Importance ^̂ thlng of the people of India 

With Hie hgfis of conference del; 
legates as models She showed thele delegates are «h-

Mrs. Miriam Hilscher, Journalist,;

YE EDITORS

1rill know who is

Volume i—number *-Jtme i

Each day. we will try to lntroduc 
fi group of delegates, starting a 
home with the IS Fairbanks dele 
Kates under the leadership of Mrs 
S. S. West and Mrs. Iflrdia Fohn 
Hansen. Here they &Se: ftrotfe 
graphy—Jeanne Williams, Loyai 
feurkett, Lyman Smith; Garden— 
Oohn Boswell, Gerald Eiden, 
■SFohnson; Baking—Frances a 
fcova Rhodes, Ruth Bering, J1 
Williams; Sewing—Shirley 1 
Vllle, Linda Smith; Live St 
flack Bradway, Bichard El 
Handicraft—̂Connie Coleman.

Jack Bradway, Loyal Bu 
John Boswell, find Shirley Mapdl-

* ' Mr. Harold Bice, Territorial 4-H 
Club Leader, in his very interesting 
way lectured on “What 4-H Clubs 
618 Si td helb relieve Wbrldj

ferent, parts of India.
.liss Jorgensen performed fin In- 
>ii dance before the Assembly. 
WaS a dance of praise to the In

in miracles for his people, aiid 
from these miracles the gestures 
of the dahder originated.

AdSter Miss forgehsenfe speech. 
Dr. Olga Blocini, fisrii lit Fairbanks 
aid Whb lfved in Itelted add Enfe- 
lahd diiring the tffir period, tola 
of Hie difficulties experienced In 
these countries during; the war. Ra
tioning was quite Severe Brit an 
adequate diet was obtained.

Dr. Bloom, in lier talk, explained 
that unexp̂ oded bombs were a 
problem, and the bombings df 
coastal toWn£ was almost steady.

to get things done. Dr. Bloom spoke 
bombs and rocket bombs 

being sent over and yof land mines 
being, sent down by parachutes. 
She said that of 108 buzz bombs 

section 98 were 
destroyed before doing any dam-

English teenagers hfelped in the 
Vif- ĝirl sCouts, boy SCoUts, A/t-C. 

18' WP-C.-i-by Sddrfey Aiiii Wbtfdis 
td SsibM utife

TRIP TO LADD FIELD 
When the 4-H delegates and 

leaders, arrived at ., Ladd Field 
Sunday morning they were i 
by Cajitain Epling who Was i 
guide during the tour of 
Field. We were taken by bus 

mess ball for dinner, which 
enjoyed Immensely and

sr We visited the dairy Inhere 
fife ©ilk S jprepfired.

a number of planes in-

ibteSdti; liuth 
Mathleson, Katie Murphy, Regina 
Pitka, Clira. ScVerly, Alnia Sher 
Jeelufc, afld Jtiiia WdbkOTOlr. 

CAMPUS IMPRESSIONS 
The Library: As the groups e 

P ®  delegates touring the' Unlvei 
slty of Alaska campus inspecte 

ibrary they found much t 
Catch tfteReye. They saw the row 
" 2$,0bd Bboks which make' this th 

largest library in Alaska, . (wate 
colors by J. Washburn (who Is Do 
Bunnell’s sister), a bust of

jStdŝ fector, Sidney Lawrence’
I - painting of Mt. McKinley 
one of Johnson’s'scenery pic-

Skagway A.B.C. StUnt was 
ajoyed greatly. Barfaarei tifiahdldr. 
tid Mavis Soldin were together ill 
clOafc wttli a Siamese ftifc set.

les Monroe. Couples were: Dick 
Dangler and Roberta Hemmer, 

Monroe and Evelyn Foster, 
Donald-Dlrikle and Flo Alice Din- 

fcynn Sandvik and Loola De- 
i.—by Johnny Salit and Jack

g a collec-

which was publshed in 1835. 
iolleetidn is In the room called* 
%i(8 Alaskan Room.”
All bodkS are arranged undi 

Dewey Dfccimal system and 
educational.—by Je 
1 Dick Baldwin, 
ssay Office: Eager !roup£ 

of 4-H'ers tisited the Assay Officê  
Thiifsday And Friday to see i 
terfesting Collection of stones,

MT. Art Glover, head of thi
1 fef Mines, told 'of places in 
vicinities from which we 
re we can hunt i for valuable 
interesting stones and mlner- 
He also said if we came upon 

somethlhg |we wondered ao 
the office and-It 

â siyed fra of charge.—by Audreys 
Ann Woods.

arid’feySfes at fioAH ‘of 
Charles E. Bunnell, President Of 
le University. Miss Jean Bunnell 
nd Miss Catherine Brandt 
ostesSes. \
The bcalitiflil original Jiaintlngs 
t Sidney Lawrence and J. 

biim In Dr. Bunnell’s hour
y all thfe visitors.—by 

Dick Baldwin.
STUNT NIGHT

According to ail the applause ii 
IS gym last night “Stunt Night’ 
as a great sui»£&. The ptbgram 

Started off with ffie Baseihent Bulls 
car ride. Miles was very romantic 
with that “new” girl In his 1927 
Ford. The “tires" Iwere Stanley 
Horton, Dick Baldwin, John Thurs
ton, and Soy Baldwin.

SText Jbaii iJbi’ene, Mrs; Norene, 
Jackie Beed, Lonnie Gately gave 
a radio skit consisting 
and poetry given over a broom

iludfiig B-17, i C-47, I heli
copter and others. We explored 
each different plane; except the 
helicopter which we watched In 
action. After getting tired of 
watching the helicopter we Were 
taken Into Hangar No. 1 and Saw 

helicopters, jthdlr machinery 
what they look like Inside. - 
i then got Into busses (which 
us to the dog kennels. Some 

people managed with difficulty to

r, and Dumpsy. 
is aSd did. some 
ie gfrls *ho play-

el wemer, and Margaret Whit-

The Fairbanks Baking Club put 
I a pan musical with Vocal as

sistance. The (ilayers were Mrs. s. 
S. West, NoVa Rhoads, and Marion

i next stunt (was played aver 
gi Jeanette Lind, Helen Var- 

nell, Iris Smith, Phyllis Dangler 
and Ruth DeWolfe sang “Ma"

ralk to the Experiment Farm

The hike itself was fui 
Interesting for many different 
lowers and animals weri 

ed on the way. ,
On reaching the farm all of the 
coop IntroSdCetl to Br.

as many experiments with plants 
l progress and who showed t 
roup tftttrttett his test patches.
Mr. Osguthorpe; the acting ' 
:ctor of tile experimental farm, 

directed thfe group to see tB4 farm1 
animals—cows, C&1V64, horses, hogs] 

turkeys, llie bams and { 
h'dbse mvi afeo lrî )e‘cted.

Herbert Brandt, famous nat- 
t from Cleveland, Ohio, and 

..!• r ot 'CBlrd Trails” spoke on; 
ASkkifttraitbr̂  td fee AAsembly tliiS' 
morning. As i. nature feiVet he 
birds in Alaska ad especially In
teresting hobby. Saying that 

ist complicated part of bird tudy: 
the learning of names of birds, 

DT: Brandt explained that when the 
student learns the names tie 
ffiî ls that eacli Hir'd it

Brandt has made 34 ei 
to study birds, lncludini 

covering the bifds of tHB dSMc; At 
it he is studying the birds 

In the vicinity of College.—̂  Aud-

SAVE THE WILD LIFE
I’odajr kt asiSrdi# Hr. Btil breen 

of {he Alaska Fire Control Service, 
i lecture on conservation of 

Natraral Resources. Hailing from

in Alaska for six years sffla 
been employed in this servic 
the last two years.

Mr. GffeeH was itssistbd by 
Sartheld who showed Impressive 
lolor slides of Alaska wild life.

IK explaining how the fire' cl 
to!  service 13 run; Sir: Green 
jrtrfessed two methods at firi pro- 
tection: ground piatrol ahd dir pit: 

patrolman has A certain 
district aiid is lit full charge.

That campers Should be careful 
i building and controlling fires 
as stressed by Mr. Green, he dem- 
istrated how a camp fire shotild 
i built and cxplaiiied the 
iverning this action.
“In 1944,” Mr. Green said, “$20,- 
10,000 worth of fbreSt In Alaska 

was lost, this Is inore than twice 
the amount of the purchase price 

the iffritorSh*'
III of tis must help lh tfi8 J)»6g- 
;s and development of Alaska by 
iperatltig iwith tlie I*lre Control 

Sbrvice In preVenOng flies and 
r wild life.—by Sanna 

Urle.

When the delegates arrived on 
Wednesday afternoon they were 

greeted by an enthusiastic and hun- 
committee. The delegates re

sponded with angry and powerful

t&ittbs like fighter plaheS. 
meant it when they ad 

bring mosqUito lotion, 
moarted the detegafes wild were 
not supplied with a repfllant while 
they just slapped, and slapped, ahd 
Slapped.—by Jacquflyh Reed. 
VOLTJMfe l5E-fc<fc 3—Jnlie IS, 1946

GETTING ACQUAINTED 
fee 14 lefi tiers and Ht?le§ates 

fi-om Seward fire being liitrodtfcid 
today- Here they are! Hie dele
gates: Phyllis Danjgler, Richard 
Daiigler, Ruth DeWolfe, Jeanette 
Ltad, Wilma Meyers, Jacquelyn

i, MIR, B i ttS
la Urie, Helen Vamell, Audrey 
Woods, June. Woods, John 

Sallt, and John Thurston.
Their leaders are: Mrs. Lillian 

Dangler, Mrs. Eda Meyers, and 
Stffi. Bernice tVakowskl.
FORT YUKONERS ARRIVE 
The latest arrivals—and last 

groHb eipected—for file 4-H Unl- 
Week were i#o delegates 
leader from Fort Yukon. 

They arrived ftSt night.
These delegates come from just, 

ridt-th Bf the ArctlS Clrtte Bf pl&Ait 
are out farthest-north 
The trip by plane took one 
half hours biit they could not 

.coihd SoonH1 bfcduse tidrt Ytikdh 
has Jtfet twice-a-week plane SSrv-

*ir&. # . & Meicti, {fie Kadei-; fe' 
i teacher In. the government school 
It FSrt Yukon, the largjsst school

ALL OUT TO CHURCH 
The churches of Fairbanks ai 

ieSpectlrig us at tflefr iei îcel td- 
We win- not disappoint 

them. Attending church Is .a MUST | 
for the tihivetslty Week delegates-. 

If you have a choice as td which 
you M l  to &ttl6d; plefise 

Sdesfeilsttt! Ĵ fctir ekdit* nil ttii 
osted oh the bulletin boa;

ON THE RADIO
Mrs. Eda Myers of Seward and 

Vivian Norene, of Anchorage 
rere interviewed by Mrs. 
bhn-Hansen on her weekly broad- 
ist. These leaden discussed the 

WriStA activities of their local 
leaders fend ciub i 

•bets {Will be Interviewed iatir.

VOLUME I—No. 4—Jn#e 17,
YOUR DELEGATES 

|Here are the names of the dele
gates and leaders from Palmer:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kessler, and 
[rs. Florence Mau are 
»: Hit delegates are Donald Din- 

kel, EVelyn Foster, Stanley Hbrton, 
Miles HJlfind, James Monroe arid 
Lynn 3Sftdv!S.

Among tht; plants gttwlng at the 
farm were tomatoes that were com
ing along fine out of doors. The 
plants in the greenhouse were about

Inched in iliameter and were 
Being b̂ftififiWa by fifes find bees. 
Celery plants were also growing 
Mt of doors and were about 6 inch

in height, really an accompUsh-

BroAdcasUng Activity. J9 
Had. t&S opportunity to spealtj] 
feMS JesterSay at 11 :l6 aii^ 
Lydia MS-SinS'eH lKtĵ n 

fftefhbfer slg they spokS U 
MHpk fif t'tifrt om; || “Jm 
M̂fte 88em*rd tB ,haV4 tH6 dretj 
“Mike rfr-iS’” The brotdtaj 
frdfâ , ĤlKh was uilHer the j 
tfetW&fdri of ifW. VlVlah Nprffie I 
tected a iheffiBer from each to|

Woods, Seward;. ifayis 
'ftcagSâ ;' ftdti®4 fiomiiier;

“ la- WcfelSitik,' “  
School; Myra Aim Graber, 

ffeSfe Srfî h't tiidiS In tM 
#e WndteS SrostBcfWt 

Loyal Surkett of' Fat 
speak .fits script. The group 
campus listened t^^H

FOR OUR INFORMATldfl
Mr. Georg Nelson Meyers to 

pme of the things he saw In 
>pe as a War Correspondent 

said that the Engll h peopls 
ways kept their cities 
though the Germans bombed J

>anka

Broads

own arjd built low w) 
itlfig street.
In Germany, Mr. Meyers saitl 

uper highway, called the Aa 
oh. tt was built by Hitler tol 

care of tM unemployed In 1 
iny. The Autobon was a net 1 
highways planned to enter j  

various cfamtrles that Geraa 
eupied. When the tide tulî  
turned out to be a handlcsn

thing could be seen on It, sdj 
Germans couldn’t send cqpvoysj

lent for this time of the year.
A picnic lunch was served era 

slsting of sandwiches, milk, codties 
find a big ice ctSam treat sent by 

r. Hazel Zimmerman, foifiier 
H«fritorial 4-H lieadfa-.

a Biachifiâ , ihdUdlng a 
w hand cultivator, was dem

onstrated by the farm workers.
—by Sanna Urie.

MORE DELEGATES 
From Anchorages Mrs. Vivian 

Norene and Mrs. Bertha Meier and 
Mrs. James Hulbert, Leaders; Miss 
Mfirgaret Martin, Home Demon-' 
stratlon Agent, and the following-

The American soldiers in Bel 
lived In big apartment houseij 
college was formed called the Sj 
vcrsity of Berlin. At this collgjS 
soldier cduld learn to speak afti 
any language he wanted, butfl 
Subject most asked for was m 
lesson̂ .—by Dick Baldwin. *  

Dr. Block of the Public Hel 
Department, with headquarters! 
[Juneau, lectured on the "lAi 
tance of Health and Ways to E) 

ly.” She mentioned s i  
to keep well—eating, sleeping,- j 
'correct posture. Dr. Block said pi

lot throwing bade your shoula 
Dr. Block pointed out that net 

ly every tawn has a health docti 
and a Health DepartM 

She stressed Hie Importance! 
being able to find safe water,! 
teurized milk, sewage disposal 
.health protection In the towdl 
live in.—By Jeanette Lind. ^ 

itrs. Miriam Hilscher, jouiii 
Fairbanks, gave us a few U 

points on newspaper writing Tl 
temiwn. She stressed tht] 

of getting all news In In pleitt# 
time saying “there is nothing cM 
er than dead news.”

'There are two types of nd 
Flash ai Bpot news, which ii > 
expected, for example, a fire 
accident, and Routine news, | 
example, expected news like it q 
meeting.

Mrs. Hilscher gave many on 
suggestions to would-be repnl 

Charles Prince, an entomcl 
1st, spoke on insects; He told j 
different ways of controlling!?! 

i. He stated that the bed* 
spray oil on their bresl 

places to kill the young ones. 1 
oil forms a film over the watet ( 
keeps the wlgglera from gefl

Dust Is used to kill some M  
by clogging up their pores anill 
shewing insects eat it and dl& 
Mr. Prince stated that somtjj 
ie worst Insects come from !| 

(Continued on Page Kvei



w m m m m
House Passes 
Measure For 
VA Institute

• tDbntikled frbfn Pa£e DrtS) I

to various activities cohtetajiiated 
8* the War i Dt|>aftaiettt. Its fa
tuities wbuld be f'dt great iij# in 
connection with Arctib Mapping 
und construeWMl Iftfttfcticreglbhs 

-1w. eivu; and Military wafts. Rei 
S&rch 'in the fields bi meteorology, 
Hlfiiatolafey, radio Wave propaga
tion «ia related ftattisi* tfoifid bi 

■ greatly benefited,, as wo'uid the I 
work dt tfesilrig- material . undef 
Arctic condltions.lln addition, strai. 
teglc iritferests to tfid j&ctic? ari: 

1 of such a nature, that the estab-j 
lishmiSit bf tliS Institute
would be,of great benefit to fori] 
HM*W$ MM®' 'SSgtfems
nr tur iigm at s{*feifig’ArcWe rt-

4|fclNCE MAItfoABfiU’S

I ,J
6iva5uchess *$¥oric t£mis low-;

• îast*woman you know! It is,' 
.Prince Matchabelfi's best-l.oved 

'  fcerfonte—fragraiicB of litaes i 
nodding in the summer twilight, j
j ^ y ,i$3.50:to.$35.°0*-

The Apparel Shop
Jnd at Lacey Har. 686

OFFICE SUPPLIES

“ft la aiftai-ent that tnahy Fed
eral departments and agedcN
WUl be intfefgstea ill research 
which may be ’ conducted by (hi 
proposed instl'tule. in order to util
ize toe facilities. of the proposed! 
institute to the fullest extent, in
terested Federal departments and; 
agencies should participate 
programing of research 
undertaken. It is Submitted that 
to order to Insure such partlcipaJ 
tlon the bUl should be amendec 
to include this feature.

"It is therefore recommended 
that the following clause 
serted following the colon in lin 
13, page 2, of .the bill: .‘And pro‘ 
vided further, That all depart
ments and agencies of. the Fed
eral Government be invited t 
participate to programing 
search to be undertaken by 
stitute.’ .

“Finally, it is noted C Ui 
tic geophysical research Is being 
actively supported by other gov
ernments. Thfese geophysical to 
stitutlORS are 

Research 
bridge, England; die Arctic Insti- 

ite at Leningrad, tjjssjl.: the 
ommlssion for Scientific Research 
. Greenland; the Spitzenbergeh 
id Arctic Sea Research InstKutfe 
, dsio, Kofirty; anti ti»e Geoi. 
•aphical Society at Helsinki, ftn-; 
hi.
“Enactment of the BUI would 

authorize an appropriation of ?1,'- 
000,000.

light of the foregoing, thfe 
War Department 
cord With l“ 5 cfejecti  ̂ of thi 

imittee give

le Budget ad- 
o objection to 
is reports Sto-

4*H Cache
(Cc'nllhtled from i’agfe Four)

eign countries, Such as the Jap: 
rae Beetle from JsJiSb. 
Afc&rt-aing to MS. Prliiee, all ii 
-Ct̂  aw tint Bugs, but bugs itfe :

. —-by Dick Baldwin.
fn A f ik  YOU

the staff of the 4-H Oachfe 
all 4-H Club members at

tending University Wfeek, wish 
express our thanks and appre 
Ion ta all the people who havfe 
elped to making this University 
,'eek a great pleasure and

“Thank You” to: Dr. Charles ri. 
Bunnell, President of the Univer- 

iliss Jean Bunnell, Mrs. Har
less, Dr. Herbert Brandt, Mr. 

Walker, Mis. Mirlatn Hll- 
Mre. PorrieSt Pitts; DT, 

Almodti Mr. BIB Green; Mr. Deorgb 
MeyBts, Miss Helen Hofgerr&M,
. Olga BlooBi; MisS ViVlan Chaf

fee, Miss Marte Dorsey, Dr. Ber<- 
BHxsk-, Mr-. Harry Brandt, 

Chaplain Sail; Mr, S; fc. ] 
hurst, Mr. Charles S. Prince, Mr. 
Gbbfgb tiisSJi-, Dr. Mihtde wais 

Christirje Heller, KFAR, Capt: 
Eplihi Of lidd flfeld; . tjrifietsit 

! Lines, Alaska Railroad, &
SS ThSatel-, feirbahkS î8Wf 
16r, j&seft’s ttoHh t*61
iefcp, BtfchtrbS G&rdfew, BifiJ 

bafi&s dhii&HSS; DtrSiitbt' Dldroyd,

irp, Mrs. L. l̂ ohh-lTanset 
W. Htee, Miss M. 'Crites,
; ftobferts, the tfaiversil# fetaff; 
5. Aiinette Stewart, Mrs. Jartifes; 
;s N. Martin, Mrs. A. ’ifetô rakli 
3. Marion Skfolvlg, ifis. frahk- 
sfiiitli, Mr. and Sirs, Robert 

sdtr, Mrs. {¥ep .̂:Hurbeft 
all leaders and 4-H members.

Banquet Held 
For Four-H 
Delegates

Thi 4-H banquet was held bh 
ir&6sdâ  evehlhg iii the gathe rodii 

e Eielaon Building-. Under tile 
ion of Mrs. Marion Skiolvig 

the banquet committee decoraiĉ h 
the tables in the 4-H colors, gr̂ eri 
and white, with wild pink rojeS.- 
Gayiy colof'60 yoA doll place catds 
held a prominent place. j

bufests ior the evening wtere- 
President Charles R Bunnell, Mr, 

“Mrs. Luther Hess, Mrs. HatbJd 
*, Mr. and Mrs. Lorto T. Old- 

royd, and Rev. &eorge Savchenko; 
Palmer 4-H Club leader, who 
ived by motorcycle over the Rio

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear

Wilson Brother's Haberdashery- 
Shirts, Socks, Sportswear, Ties 

Qttftidrt 6hd 
Exclusive Sportsweor 

"Timely C lethes"- 
^Liifs, T6p£dafs and Overcddfs 

WalfeoVef Sho§s- 
SfetSOh arid Dunlop H its11 

Everything Ih GfQthfrtt} tdf Dress, 

Sjs6rt UY Wdfkj

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men̂ s wear.

§

Martin A. Pinska
Since 1698

MARTIN A. PINSKA RdBER? CLAU!

kftoon tligiffiihif.
Mr. Oldroyd, Director of Exten- 

Ston, presided as tt̂ itiiiastei- of tin 
bantiubt iJrdgrartl. Short irBpreSsive 
tilfa were &iveii by the l%69ident 
fed by krS. telling ‘ of th; 
History bf tfie University 4nd MB 
phî Miig tkfe hnfetfttfnc# Of 4-i 
cilib #6& to building ail all-around 
University isitferfflii.

Richafd DahgiSr, Sbward 
'Club member, add Ruth JDhilSoh 
[from Eklutha SchoBl (drawing 
(No. 13) Ttott tiW HM doW jrffies 
of five dollatS each donated by Mrs.

All guests, leaders arid delegate* 
kwePe lntro'diiceci by Mroid 1#. ftlce, 
Tefrftofiil 4-it fclub Leader. Sfew- 
ard. Anchorage, Eklutna School, 
Paldier, Skagway, Homer, Fort Yu
kon and Fairbanks i*fefe reprfeeht- 
ed. A feW -tt 41gfî  StlSâ ffitt tlte 
banquet.
; Those assisting Mrs. skiolvig on 
the banquet committee were: Mrs. 
Leona R. Sutton, Miss Martha 
;Bunge, Mrs. §de Myers, leaders; 
and Margaret Whitebfergi Hazel 
Wirnen Alma SHBeli Teitiik, BlSra

NMi# Mb ktet
Stti® MiirShir, liMn <̂3- 

son and Priscilla Putman, 4-H Chib 
members.

( F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service

M A I N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

far
FINE FURS & CURIOS

First A Noble P.O. Box 793
FAIRBANEU3, ALASKA

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Tlitoughdut the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight ^eMcfe bet#e6fl SeWaf'd, MdlioMfe, Ne-- 
fikftaj and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the efttfri Winter MgardleSS Of Wfeath^ condi
tions. The Spirit 6l service which exists ih the operation of Hftbe 
Alaska Railltsad has made Our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their &Mpftien& to stations oh oiir 
lines to their etttii'e satisfaction is our embitionj

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Sewfrrd
Passenger trains leave &> connect With beats at Se#* 

ard dS ahnbliribed frehi day to day;

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive fram Sfeward in aceon^ 

drtce With b6at:connections.

Freight Train Service 
Freight tnolrt fedtfies feodeh ftjf* accotfirnddafieini of 

pdssf nggrs, Fdirbdnks-HeaJV.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M.( Monday, Wedneiday, and Fri
day for Jonliville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrive* Anchorage

liedwced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in additioii to 8dte of sale at fare of 

ofle of and one-thffd fdt- fcrtMd fiSg.

fo r  rates and ihformation regardliig pasfeehger and height 
service inquire:

Aliika Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E .

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NfeNANA AND MARSHALL

W i l l  b e  o p e r a t e d  o n  t a n a n a  a n d  y u k o n  
:;Y .- RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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Seaton Lists 
Carnegie's 
Work Here

(Continued: from Page Ontt;

forts with the University of Alaska, 
and because of the favorable loca
tion of this University In the zone 

, of maximum auroral activity: In the 
ê ranjtie,: & request was made to 
tfee U^y«W^ by the Oamegle Jn- 
stitutlon of Washington for space 
and facilities In which to carry out 
?rie contemplated research. The Uni
versity, through Its President, Dr.

Spiî e anil facilities on a no-charge 
Bisi*. At the time, It was thought 
that the project Would hp complet
ed in about one year;
&  Aplil 1041; Mr. Berkner i 
rived at the University to lay < 
the program in cooperation w 
University authorities. in May ll 
Mr. ,Seaton arrived with 10 tons 
scientific equipment. Thirty-two 
d̂ iye Ja't#'th»installation was 
pMed and observations were i 
«L‘ The fullest cooperation Is

Installation. The Initial st»ff con
sisted of Berkner and Staton of thi 
Î ej*rtip?nt Of Terrestrial Magnet- 
ism, Prof. E. H. Bramhall of the 
University of Alaska, and Mr. Er
nest Wolff, graduate of the Uhlver- 
slty, Mr. R. M. Ohlsen, Mr. Pierre 
St. Amand, and Mr. Howard Calk, 
stUdents of the University. Berkner 
retpained In charge of the research 
BfltSl; ‘At*ust,. 1941, when 
cellftdto active duty by the Navy 
Department. He was replaced fey 
Prof. Bramhall, who continued ini 
cbaiyê untU Abril 1943. Seaton has 
continued in oharjte: of: the project 
from May 1943 until dose of . the 
project on June 30, 1949.

In addition to those mentioned,
' the' foliowlsg staff members have 

seî ediover the intervals indicated; 
J. Haight Noy.-Dec., 1942; P. Sorri, 
Nov. 1942-Jan. 1043; Taivlo Baivio, 
Nov. 16)2-Jan. 1943; R. Smith, Jan.-1 
May 1843; K. Wler, Sept. 1942-May 

1 1943; waiter Rolfe, Sept. 1942-Aug.
J 19«; fcl Clayton, Nov. 1M2-May 
i 1943; M. Stiltzman, May 1942-NoV.
' 1M4; £: "Gradings, June 1942-Sept. 

lipS;. fieh Atkinson, C>et.
v /Oct. 11

V. Moder, Aug. 1943-NO
i J.Bram

1943; Charles Malich, May 19);
19̂ 5; - A., P. Stansbury, Oct.
Apr. 1945; L. J. Halpln, Nov.
Apr, 1945; J. Ji KoWalak, Novi 
Apr. 1946; Wm. Schmieder May 

: 19|5-JUne 1846; Miss R. Green, 
1945-Sept. 1643; E. P. George, May

Aug. 1945; P. Bliss, May 1945' 
1945; J. Walden, Oct. I94f- 

1945; M. Znamenacek, Dei; 
War. 1946; Wm, Cashen, Nov 
May 1946;'
s staff at the conclusion of tht 

project was compnsed of: S. L.
m, Physiast-m-ciiMiige; Emesl 

Wolff, Chief Assistant; Dan Wilder 
r Observer; Pierre St. Amand, 

Observer; Waiter Rolfe, Observer, 
Ben Atkinson, Assistant; Obs 
and Prdf. S, S. West, Mathe 
c|an, (part-time).

F̂ollowing initial investigations, 
the cause of and remedy for 
failures of communications

War and Navy Departments ir 
to be useful T>efore <the J»J

immediately after the United States 
entered the war, predictions i 
dio transmission conditions, a

of the #sta 
s Earth’s U( 
which radio

riods ranging from a

1c program

of electrification of 
atmosphere, fn 
as are reflected in long-dif 

continuous i 
; direction 

Strength of the Earth’s magnetic 
1, which influences tl 
i compass and cable 

graphic communications
intensity of hlgh-fre- 

quency radio signals arriving from

the absorption of radio wav'! 
a distance (In this case th( 
;t was principally hi condi-

s); and measurement of th< 
ncy of ‘ occurence and Inten-

might influence' the bther pheho-

During the course of timd twe 
lore projects were added to the 
litlal program, i.e.,/study- of the 
irection of. arrival of high-fre

quency radio signals with a view tc

peoted in radio direction-finding in

nge of Qie intensity of the 
Barth’s magnetic field:

carried by. a staff of

period totals $200,000.00 not inc: 
tag the estimated cost of the T 
versity’s contribution of space, h 
light, and water, nor does this 
ure include the cost of instrumi 
supplied by the various contrll 
ing 'agencies. A sum of about c 
quarter million dollars is probi

Kowalaks Leave

irdlnatlng bureau fOr magnetic 
ric at the Department of Terrest

rial, Magnetism; and 
tgencies by War Depart 
The digested ’ reports 
through the Combined Communlca-

Staff, Washington, 
iportant assistance 
i the Cold Weatlu 
of the Army Air.Corps, Ladd 
., in the testing of emergency 

and special aircraft
ir part of a year 

operational directioh-linding as i 
ed'to navigation and location 
croft on normal flights, as w 
during distress, was carried c 
the request of the War Depart- 
nt. This service was maintained 
.the scientific staff hi addition

ligned from Ladd

Alaskan Jewelers  
★

I WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry— Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street ___________Fairbanks

iginating 

pages per book,

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

C O L L E G E  I N N
, GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN  JADE

. i  on<̂  Poshed-— Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCK/ Manager 

Telephone Univ. 8-W • College Road
Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

COLLEGE, ALASKA

I. staff i 
Lour “a day, 7-day? per

iqnest of the Coast and 
trvey, the seismographic 
at the University: was 
th a view . to isolating 
originating in the I 

At the request of 1 
ureau, supervision ' 
nsfetilc instalments v 
at; the'. Observatory.' 
e to time during the 
erval solutions

V San Fran-

fadlo frequencies a

Fairbanks, Alaska,
_Ĝ iifprnia>> ; ,  
hulk of data and reports

the Observatory total*

fourteen books, 
sports, averaging 200 pages per 
jofcj’ sixty thousand sheets o 
al directional measurements 
.large number of summar

averaging Several pages , per 
l.short, a staff of. eight?' 
working ten hours a day

of scientific equipment, i e Ut- 
18 0* indi

measurements, drew conclusibi 
nade deductions, forewardt 
adlngs by rapid means to it 

Joint Chiefs of Staff, and gave a 
a to operational needs’of the

in the sub-arctic it has become 
nd more apparent that con- 
study of the special prpb- 
i geophysics, that is Earth

polar-areas, is necessary. T 
d"the University of Alaska, assist- 
by the; stiff of the Observatory; 

d especially by Dr. J. A. Fleming, 
director of the Department of Te*- 

1 Magnetism, has interested

manent Geophysical Institute at the 
University of Alaska. By the enc 

establish such, ar 
institute had passed the House pi 
Representatives by unanimous con: 
sent and had been sent to the Sen
ate. Mr. Bartlett, Delegf 
aska, expressed the viev 
was a good chance of

from, the -latter 
I’ the cost of operation was 

by oontraet; funds through 
the Office 6f seieiitific itesearch. 

levelopment. Effective June

Washington is withdrawing f:

> its' usual field of pure sci 
title research. However, in order to

vatory at the Vnlversity for 
time applications the' Centa 
dio propagation Laboratory 
National Bureau of Standards, 
which is taking over the war-tlr 
stations, has /arranged to supply tl 
university 'With a sum of *38,520. 
to cover Operation of the observ

111 assume respOnslbi-

Radlo .propagation 
n July A  1946.
■it S. L. SEATON.

Chatwoods Park 
Trailer at Wasilla

e Kenai Peninsula,

it -is everyone’s privilege til 
change his mind! ,

Situated about 60 miles froin An- 
lorage and only a few miles from 

Palmer on the railroad, Waslll 
tered a promising location for the 
store which Ken and Betty ha' 
set their* hearts on having/ Th 
have therefore leased' a fo&ii 
roadhouse which is being remodc

upstairs., There is qnly 'one i 

fous mines opening.up in
activity 

d. Anyway, the Chatwoods 
enthusiastic about theii

)dartaking‘ and-are working 
day and "night getting, ready foi

Reinikka Weds 
In Anchorage

no Arthur vRelnikka, class, of 
n̂d .Rita Gauthier were mar- 

' on ̂ uiie 23rd ,in the Holy p^n- 
Catholic phipc|i Anchorage.

Fineman Back
For Buffalo From Minneapolis

Mr. and Mrs. John Kowalak and Dr. Zola Pineman, agronomist at
son left April 13 by Canadian fa- the Matanuska Experiment Station,

they expected to go by train to from a trip to Minneapolis and

are headed for their former homes 
in Buffalo New Vork.

projects for the- coming season

Kowalak has been on the Car Valley has been good and, it . 4s

ter the past two and one-half
anticipated .planting will • t be jn 
progress; pretty, soon.

he plans to become associated with 

falo.

APPROPRIATE 

ise were to be had at Palmer, 

monstrated home-made mayon-

CONTINUES WORK 
Among the graduates Of the 

:iass of 1946 was Mrs. Ethel Mor- 
;an Bernard, who received at that 
ihie a B. of Ed. degree. Mrs. Ber- 
lard is now making her plans to 
•ttend this summer the Western 

Washington College of Education at 
Bellingham, Washington, where She 
hopes to be able to take sufficient 
BHKo entitle her to receive a 

of Arts and Education

F L Y  H O M E  

EDM ONTON  

VANCO U VER
Flights Daily Except Sunday

PHONE EAST 373 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

\QaMadUuK&uipc\ 
1 -ssA/ftsmruNEs

At the College—
Buy it at the "Gub".

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.
"THE PEAK OF QUALITY"

It's good!
It's good for you! '

When in Town-
Buy' ft'at the- store

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska—Ester M in

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular scheduleszwrith Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips ary- 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

New Spellings

few comijion words as

spearmental, j 
desided, evalable. qH ||

■ammor and punctuation a; 
in. keeping with the spelling;

GRADELLE LEIGH
REALTOR INSURANCE

GILCHER BUILDING 
Phone 126 5ig 8ra Ave,

Fairbanks, Alaska 
Opportunity in the Golden 

Heart of Alaska

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

We will continue to operate during the' 
summer.

The Alaska Cleaners &  Tailors pick up and 

deliver oir Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Clothes can be left at "The Cub" 

in the Eielson Building.

CAROL BOYD, Manager

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.

Harnischfeger Corp.
Mining and Contracting Equipment ’



Living Today
i -‘ "(Oohttnued froih Page Twtf 

»f life and happiness, presents M 
once both opportunity -and rfespon- 
sibility.

j yoiiiimve a very fine watch, do 
ypu ~ use it  #>r a hammer, .do foil 
tiirdw K  ftt thb eaitwge? Wot' iite- 
|jr,i.yet 3the .finest watch 4S bat J 
■flumsy makeshift compared to' thJ 
perfect coordination and adaptabi
lity of a .single living cell. The 
SMtjb ■»ill not tiesa a wheel iHt 
yen Wind it, hot taae living wffl 
quires nothing More than a We 
5y environment. As *0 the human 

We "have aSuS^r fcfegBti 
derstand the intricate Interweaving 
ik action, thought, and emotion. 
Human befrtgs are w»at they aie, 
immeasurably above the atdfcals, 
fcecaus'e they have

«e line of l&st i
sistance. - They do not merely adjust, 
themselves to their environment, 
iimct because ttar have welcomed 
®fflcultles that taxed their stieiigtli, 
that tested their intelligence, that 
«Ht£Uenfed their deepest desires, 
they have changed and utilized 

to .satisfy their 
rnesiietl 'the 

es and materials Crf nature td 
achieve his ends,.yet because he hasl 
not given due thought to the iirSN. 
mate problems of human relations, 
(te'fcids "fair tb ‘feS*SToy his Vinazing 
knowledge lor SEtf-Hestnictlon.
/“When young men and won 

are urged to cross the barriers
customary horizons, to set

i in 4
conquest, She advice Is wfell-nlgh 
meaningless 'to the bê j 
dividual just emerging from .the 
protection anil security of .«A or-' 
djred and often ikrbitSary edilca- 
tjpnal program. It 1s difficult indeed| 
to realize the vagueness ot oppor
tunity, in the face of responstbll£| 
ties hitherto undreamed and un
defined. Plans and charts are avail-: 
able without ■number, but the ptdtx 
lem is how to adapt one to t 
dimly realized ‘entity, one's self.

■ ? “¥our familiar gsxigs and circles 
are breaking up. Some 
to earn Immediate -money. ‘Qfciers

• expect to ..enter-twoies antffccsin 
lihere gradually they.-may, 
skills require. For others the t

• of, reckoning Is postponed son 
i what by parents who promise
I finance their way through higher,
I institutions, where they 
' Joined by the persistent 
set forth to leam a prof 
dbtata .ah education icy UppSE 

I tfieir, oWi way. Lastly there 
ways that fair percentage leaving 

; liigh scHBol tfilhout 'eiKhet 
or an enlightened interest t

“Whatever the attitude toward, 
the future, ’KihatevBr plans 
sgttce of plans youth may

there is no escape fiom The 
tmtti '(hat whereas the individual 
has had little to 'say aniid the ri 
tine of school life, he how stands 
Hire threshold of responsible pal 
ctpation In the Social, -pofiticai,! 
tmomic, and religious activity 

"ie community. Trnfe, he iltray tu 
iu®e& about these, "but because 
■Without exipeMBrrce, fcefetfû e he 
odfihsmgty tfor responsibility, the. 
:fsict is that- of -offering food to 4jjf 
ho has no appetite.
^oife -wonders Whether or i 
M* Better way might be devid 

. it̂ lt takes botaige ahd c&iity 
ifioufeht to shake one's sell toi 
from the ■stifling burden of what 1 
fondly "call cl̂ iilza'Udn. It is not 

surprising that youth levolts. 
ti&iikunateiy ’ttiis revolt olten 

E clumsily, ewai toBtttaHfc, 
fighting the obvious ant 
easily recognized' This i 
pertenoe tiho«s itself 4a; it 
trataed form in t the rebellion 
agaWt all tregtrajnt' nr orderliness. 
Perhaps the real pathos, however,

longer struggle because Vtey hive 
both strength and visicm. 
t is a sad travesty of human 

intelligence that Ebertjfly inillions1 
e without even knowing; 
lave tBisscd entirely Jtifc 

Importance of living, r 
down through the 

great 'hidividual stands 
wisdom, detached from I 
generation, as from 111 oi

iiBethJng of wfesJjty, wfti proclaims]

bWi^E lt?s.m Sic
until -mrr-Jfattti 

bears wi&ln’(ts Inner being

E, thi e n of u
ignorance and Ifefcc, Blind. 

Intolerance and) selfish greed. 
‘JAaStery -of this <saA hds outside 
science, D̂ es no alliance to 

economies, does not traffic in polj- 
or social fcwiiids. Its feeed needs; 
its -nouiiisî ieini; that something 
a£i yoiitte aione potasses, the 
tgy, the inexperience, the willJ 
mss to battie ior an unpopular 
ft, an essentiai lf one is to ■sor- 
ifit the bounBdes and restric- 
is of intrenched, habit and cus

toms of tii&ttefat. ‘SMMed̂ r beyond 
iompreHension will engulf the 
d 11 ever -the time shall come 
the visions dnams *01 

b, the ieotoage to rebel against 
not-undecstood, shall ever be 

cttlSbfed a»d Tost.
'■fdteth is iftoV liniltea tdto: 

agers, as.. old-age is -Dot the sole 
characteristic of the aged, and ma- 

conditlon of conscious- 
than a matter of calen

dar reference. You aii well know 
that iroin the matdre 5D-year-old, 
the yduthful 16-year-old has barely, 

lerged from "the shell M Infancy.' 
s, lor ihstahce, '<iriio’4a« juSt be
ll to diave every day in celebra- 
m of mahhood achieved, Is al- 
DSt contemptuous of the, as yet, 
r.-shavi.ng younger brotHiBr. With 
.tiona. also: the youngest mistrusts

8ERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing find Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

The frretest and Most Comfortable Route

Pan American Airways, Int.

the elder, the not-so-young spumS 
the younger, while both aifkb re
main nirwllUng to reserve in thb 
councils a place for {febise wiio have 
matured. Burely a sense of hurilor

ho begins to look upon his tin 
meratlon with detachment, who 
St % taere cdhtor&lsit in his m 
W®, itvtll fiwa it possible tbteb 
•tie fcî - tntbterance of etiwr !ge: 

erattuns, oth9r grc(c«ps, ■other pepp 
— : is an unbroken thread
human endeavor, a sort of Intan 
Alfe integrity that expresses itsi 

; urge to do ‘-omething: wor 
it Tlnfee'rt -frith 'us from chll- 

sho#4 to HU Bgi, Oft ft is Sfhfeilly 
Sis' esk&ncfe ikyMh. 
spite of_ the. Ignorance tttjd 

childishness, Se lack of humaii* 
ixperienPe manlKst'in tHe WsuU 
slogans.taaney-ii!

holds through all general
lo things, to 

a well, to ado .them. better as.
; goes on. Xou may call-It faith,1 
It Is a faith in the power witft-i 
neS self, rattier than 
itifer poWet's. iSie sciteiJst arid, 
engineer rely on'tlte integrity, 

the of i^e physics

i it. is something to be 
to be cadflt, because we third:; 
only th?t which lies outside 
ves ft important. Our desires 
greatly. We want to i  
jr,' more glowing, more ill 

portant, and so we reach out *

lured by the subtle magic of moA 
mbans of tK-'tilevemeut. 
norrow is imays the ‘pt 

Mse'd d£iy', yet is We move on,
row becomes today, and t 

Suture slips unnoticeably Into* 
No.(We.can ê ulp bli5sel̂ i| 

tlie ,unigî vtV;ffinsg,.that t

ippTriess. Tffis equSmfnt, we U r  
icall it character, remains wi ‘ 

tan heginning .to the. very ei 
“Wtahy off the values offer!

: owik integrity that; W( 
hat is true in life. Hap- 
)t elsewhere. It is always;

il expression. tBu’t its orn- 
■ standing characteristic is that at 

3ws outward, it spreads away frob 
i, the source, the -spring Ites wlth- 

ourselves. Because we are tht 
eator oi <Ur okvn Majj)iness, not 
morrow, hut today is oar full ei- 

pressidn of life.
>n life’s jouwy we discoVfa 
happiness is not one word, not 

m ,  hut father the sum-total 
of our greatest effort, pur bravest 
bndeavor, our finest achievemen 
Youth Will faarily f̂ereb. wtth tMs 

se our nttcie . civilization gs 
jwed up Ih tbb Idea of gettbijg 
3, end we expect, for instance, 
some frwt Hove will come to
mt in it wfli ire bur taWft

‘Today, my young friends 
stand like runners awaiting the 

to go, aiid tmttiing can take 
"the goal but your, own ei-

everj’thlng you have into this effort, 
yoO will prove yourself, and the

MODEL CAFE
"M EET  YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

Ketchikan 
High Sends 
*46 Annual

BOpjr -Of “mylfl’V Ketehikani 
High SSiool, 1016 ahmial has been 
rtiPeiv̂ d. Cdngratulitlbns t» thb 
'StaA fer -a fellnfltd ftwltSftonj 
T&fe dedicatltm te %biih whfle ana! 
the Tjaffeiiah tarfs the liberty SI*- 
reprinting it,

“We, the KAYHI.  graduating? 
class of ’46 dedicate this annttali 
i the Mure of K̂ tbhlkan.
We visualize Ketchikan as a 

metropolis, the first city £f feiifika. 
Homes M b '  bact frdln the' wa'-l 
terfront from “Herring Cove ®b: 
Point Higgins; bridges defy the?

id connect us with Pen-i 
Hock and Gravina Islands; thbj 
bustling docks are alive with ships' 
carrying ocean jjroducli lumbBB,i 

of trade; a pulp a ll 
employs much of the citizenrŷ ' 
Ketohlkan is .second to \ hone as 

for the handling ana

Giddings Reports 
On Arellc trip

limns ’Biddings, Jr., who’ irtth 
his wife .is engaged in dend*- 
dhronologlcad research ln 
Teiritoiy, 'Caaaada, reported on aune

processing of flah pnjflttets.
Large business houses Supply 

ffleds of the Jieopte, a .tonlueftity! 
md Excellent elementary and ~ 

school facilities attract seekers of t 
education to America's last
tier.

■dresmi. TMs is «hat| 
i-far wutselveS ;»ndj 
low u* to-the ‘Sails?

y We Rom Tort Norman, on 
■totcKenzfe Elver.'tbat the-®ol- 

lecting of specimens % good and 
they efcpfect t» arrive .at AMavlk 
late in iarib.

H. B.Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting ond 
Jewelry Made to 0»de*

PORTRAITS— PHOTO FINISHING 
fllM S AND SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor tmd Columbia Recordings 
Sheet Music

GRIFFIN'S
. Your Photography and h

the important

Fou may not always Win, 
an1 always giV? ydar WiUi 
ace. I feflote ydh da. Tttdment
M̂Kr 'giiMftWML iHMc hkiifksi 

lA-'rttt 1GMJ” .i

Red Cross 

Dru^ Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SOMETHING NEW!
All Original “Corbud” 

PLM5T1C TODERAM PUilSi
, Generous sJ2e, zipper top, washable 
Stack, Whiis^ Brown ar»d combinations

THE JUNIOR SHOP
C u^m an  Stret tdst 1 tO

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS f u r n it u r e

GLASS SASfi and POORS BU ILD ING  M A f  ERlAL 
PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALBIS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Faints, 
Oils and Glass, Boats iand Shoes, Crockery ond Glassware, Furniture, Caipetl, 
Rugs atid Linoleum, Dry Goads, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes/Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear

Northern Commercial Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Refcjuesis faorri.outof-tetan fcustoittesrs Slyert careful afc s 
iention. VVe issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travel leis' Check?.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Class o f923 

Reports His 

Late Doings

I Shanly, first graduate 
laska Agricultural Coll< 
oX:«  Stines, now Uhiver-

Mrs. Jamison’s 
Parents III In 
Eugene, Oregon
riedly called to her home In E 

!, Oregon, by the seHous i 
j of her; mother' atm fath 
i of whom are past eighty yea 

Mrs., Jamison’s father has been

sit#;.of Alaska, writes Presk 
Bunnell this 'interesting letter: 

"Greetings: Sometime I am 
lug to write yoU a long letter.

Whitehorse t<

lind Barbara (14) are attend 
Stella Niagara Seminary) a j 
vate school on the Niagara ;B1> 
Patricia (16)' is * Junior 
High School at Afton, N. Y. 
believe you registered her at bl: 
for the class of 1951 at tile TJ 
varsity of Alaska. Will you please 
ftad your catalog and some col-

make plans. My best to you air 
ways. John S. Shanly (THE class 
or iM3)”.

Sjijnly used' ili "take pride .to
bpr of the Claw of *33 he was 
elected ,by.. un̂ nlmqus, vqjie to_thp 
respective positions of President, 
Vic<S President, Steretaiy and 
Treasure*,;:..

making It necessary for her to be

Assistant Postmaster at-the Col
lege post office. says;that: the:most 

word from Mtoy is; that 
both the patients are improving and 

:pects to be back home i»- 
nks the e&rlypart of.July. 
Interesting Item of Mary’s 

\rlp was .that she made plane con
nections in Seattle for Portland 
.with only a seven minute margin.

oftus family in Lowell, Ore-

ok the train from 
Sktyjrffiy where, at

fdrtably settled in the Pullen House 
tlsere. Mrs. Pullen, well. known 
resident' of Alaika and Skagway, is

 urtt” of Ruby’s but tijis is
time they have met.

wbrking since- their - airival to 
Skijt̂ vay and seeing to be- enjoyr 

itay.tjlere.. They both 
expect. eventyally. to ̂  continue to 
Juneau for, toebalince.of .the, sum-

Not t be outdone In this' t

garet MiOihas' of the Class of. ’24: 
Jamie i; Cameron, Class of '25: 
and Donald A. Morgan, .Class ‘of

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct, with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and . St. Lawtence islands, 
Woles, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G
Dealers please write fpr

A. Polet

Mrs. Buckner On 
Visit to Campus

Ruby Green 
Writes of Trip

iJuitSyOL- tier ■ trip̂  .tqj 
Silvia AndjjSrai; and George 

om Fairbanks to 
Whitehorse* Outside of.'itlie «ct that- 

id part of the time

George, who continued on , his 
ay albne to the SEates, reached 
is home ln.’TM8Bl»'.'SaKiy.' Rutjy

CampUs vtsltora on the lit)

tilled it? the tjnlrWrsfty dSrlnjf the' 
smester of the icademle' yi 

The Buckners were tti 
I In AncHortie but after <

. ĥti'-ifhi- Var if became i 
’cessary for both Mrs. Buckner‘a

; ■rtiis is oniy a brief visit to All 
ka to? theyare • eh route rto 'W 
Poii)tj, Nê r YorH, to attend t 
dedication of a, TtBiping' Arek

BuQtaer,”. in hopor of .the djstln" 
guished General who was killed U 
action-Jn -the bat%- of Okinawa. 

Both Mrs. Buckner an? Mary ar<

i)« they were , ,wh(jp Army regul*-

leaVe the- 'Perritojfo T)jelr plani 
look forward to tfte building of t 
log hojne; in Alaska.' piotjibly in 
the Homer ares'. 1 

They scheduled out of ffclrbanKfl

“Your Home Away Front Hoitie”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —- Ole Craned

Fairbanks, Alaska

Prof. Erickson 
Back From Korea

It of the USS General; Ernst 
emorial Day we

to wali on clean streets, to breath 
good Jresh-atf. Hie- crossing ws 
’pleteaiit enough; however, we ha 

sunshine between Yokohama 
and Seattle.”

Professor Erickson : 
i Moscow, Idaho,. attending the 

University for a s he '

School Lunch 
Program Founded

this service ihdj'̂ ece 
astic cooperation froi 
teachers. The plan i»

will prepare the foe

During her tfavels 1 
met Miss Gladys Hall ■»

t the pupils 
themselves 

ok well bal-

PIE SHACK
HOMADE  

Pies and Lunches

Phone: College f

Closed on Mondays

W h il e  in  k e t c h ik a n

INGERSOLL

’ Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
George Brinck, Manager

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 

210 LA VERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
: CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FA IRBANKS ‘

Bleecker's Flower Shop 
Nordale Hotel 

Flowers for All Occasions 
' Phone: Har. 345

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

^  Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Alaska

D R I N K

The pause that refreshes 

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
RED CROSS 

DRUG STORE

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

COO PERATIVE  

DRUG C O M P A N Y
Telephone East 41

M EA T M ARKETS

Waechter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry end Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd <Ss Cushman

Fairbanks, Alaska Phone -  Harvard 28
PIGGLY W IG G LY
Quality Fresh Meats
U. S. GoVt. Inspected 

Phone East 236 M2 2nd Ave.

IN SURANCE

ALASKA
i  I N  S U R A  N  C  E 

AGENCYGeneral and Life Insurance 
John Butrovich, Jr. Art Hayr 

Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS J . 

Exeept Life '7
Fairbanks 

Insurance Agency
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 ~

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
' Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

Mining M a chinery

Mjning Machinery 

Glenn Carrington 
■ &  Co.

North Turner St. ••

DENTISTS

Dr. E. I. Bagger
Telephone East 186 : 

. NORTH POLE BLDG.

Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marlon Bldg.

B A N K IN G

First National Banlj
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK 

. Second Ave. & Cushman St.

T A X IS
PIONEER C AB  CO

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 (51«;2ndAve

Attorneys-at-Law

R IV ER S &  BELL’
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

FURNITURE

Andrew Nerland

IT CUSHMAN STRESS |


